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��S����� 

Intro�u�tion� �pecific dermatoglyp�ic patterns �a�e �een o�ser�ed in se�eral non � 

c�romosomal genetic disorders and ot�er diseases w�ose etiology may �e influenced directly 

or indirectly �y genetic in�eritance� Congenital a�normalities and is a sensiti�e indicator of 

intrauterine dental anomalies� Dental caries is an ecological disease in w�ic� t�e diet, t�e �ost 

and t�e micro�ial flora interact o�er a period of time in suc� a way as to encourage 

demineralisation of t�e toot� enamel wit� resultant caries formation� 

�et�o�olo���� ���e present study was conducted in dental camp �eld in local sc�ools in 

�ota, Ra�ast�an� � total of ���� c�ildren aged ���� years were examined for caries��

�e�ult�  �roup �a to �c are wit� more t�an � dental caries (�DC) w�ile group �a to �c are 

control groups wit� no caries (C�)� �DC group consist of �� su��ects, out of �� su��ects, �� 

were males and �� were females� �fter studying ��� dermatoglyp�ic patterns of �DC group 

��rou� �a to ���� Out of t�ese ��� finger prints, ��� were loops, ��� were w�orls and �� 

were arc�es� 

����l��i��� �urt�er cytogenetic studies on a larger sample s�ould �e carries out to confirm 

t�e role of dermetoglyp�ic and dental caries� 

�e��or��� Dental caries,  demograp�y� 
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IN�������I�N 

��e entire �uman �ody is clot�ed 

wit� t�e s�in w�ic� �appens to �e t�e 

largest and most important organ of t�e 

�ody� �t performs many �ital functions in 

t�e life of an indi�idual, �i�� it protects and 

safe guards t�e �ody from t�e �agaries of 

t�e weat�er, maintains t�e �ody 

temperature and sa�es t�e internal organs 

of �ody from t�e in�uries� Howe�er, t�e 

s�in on t�e �entral sides of t�e �ands and 

t�e plantar sides of t�e feet is exclusi�ely 

designed and is corrugated wit� t�e ridges 

and configurations� ��ey are functionally 

useful as t�ey �elp in t�e grasping wit�out 

w�ic� t�e o��ects would easily slip away 

from t�e �ands�� 

�pecific dermatoglyp�ic patterns 

�a�e �een o�ser�ed in se�eral non � 

c�romosomal genetic disorders and ot�er 

diseases w�ose aetiology may �e 

influenced directly or indirectly �y genetic 

in�eritance� �or example � �algir in ����� 

studied dermatoglyp�ic c�aracteristics of 

�� cases of cleft lip wit� or wit�out cleft 

palate wit� controls� ��ey concluded t�at 

patients wit� cleft lip and palate increased 

num�er of ulnar loops� ��e study of t�e 

ridged s�in called dermatoglyp�ics is 

considered as a window of congenital 

a�normalities and is a sensiti�e indicator 

of intrauterine dental anomalies��  

Dental caries is an ecological 

disease in w�ic� t�e diet, t�e �ost and t�e 

micro�ial flora interact o�er a period of 

time in suc� a way as to encourage 

demineralisation of t�e toot� enamel wit� 

resultant caries formation�� 

�treptococcus mutans, an 

acidogenic and aciduric microorganism 

coloni�ing t�e oral ca�ity, is considered to 

�e t�e main cause of dental caries� 

Different studies �a�e s�own a correlation 

�etween counts of ��mutans in t�e oral 

ca�ity and �ot� t�e pre�alence and 

incidence of caries��
 �mong t�e different 

streptococcal species, �� mutans �as 

s�own to ex�i�it �ig� cariogenic 

potential�� 

��e present study was done to 

estimate dermatoglyp�ic dependence of 

dental caries and its correlation wit� 

sali�ary �acteria le�els, primarily 

�treptococcus mutans� 

���������G� 

��is study was conducted in dental 

camp �eld in local sc�ools in �ota, 

Ra�ast�an� � total of ���� c�ildren aged ��

�� years were examined for caries� Of 

���� c�ildren examined only ��� su��ects 

were selected for t�e present study�  
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Ø ��� patients furt�er di�ided into � 

groups �� eac�� 

Ø �� c�ildren� primary dentition wit� 

caries in more t�an � teet� 

Ø �� c�ildren� mixed dentition wit�   

caries in more t�an � teet� 

Ø �� c�ildren� permanent dentition 

wit� caries more t�an � teet� 

Ø �� c�ildren� control group wit�out 

caries 

�olle�tion o� �ata� ��e c�ildren were 

examined and data was collected on a case 

�istory s�eet� ��e �DM��� index was used 

for t�e permanent teet� and �dmft� index 

was used for deciduous teet�� Recording 

was done �y a single cali�rated examiner 

using mout� mirror and pro�e� 

�er�ato�l���i� anal��i� o� �in�er�� ��e 

finger prints were ta�en �ot� from t�e 

control (C�) and dental caries group 

(�DC) was recorded using t�e �tamp�pad 

in� met�od�  

��S���S 

�a�ulation of data was done 

t�ereafter and comparati�e results �etween 

control and dental caries group were 

o�tained� ��e results o�tained were 

t�ereafter analy�ed statistically� ��e 

�alues were represented in �um�er (�) 

and Mean��D� 

S� No� Grou�� �arie� 
Sa��le 

Si�e 

� Grou� � �4 �� 

� Grou� � � �� 
 

�a�le �� ��ows num�er of su��ects in 

group � and group �� �roup � consist of �� 

su��ects wit� more t�an � dental caries 

(�DC), �roup � consist of �� su��ects 

wit� no dental caries w�ic� was ta�en as 

control group (C�)� 

�ot� t�e groups, group � and group 

� are furt�er di�ided into t�ree su�groups 

on t�e �asis of dentition, primary, mixed 

and permanent dentition� �� patients in 

eac� group were included� 

S� 
No
� 

Grou�� 
Sa��le 

�i�e 
�entiti

on 
�arie� 

� 
�roup 

�a 
�� Primary �� 

� 
�roup 

�� 
�� Mixed �� 

� 
�roup 

�c 
�� 

Perman
ent 

�� 

� 
�roup 

�a 
�� 

Primar
y 

� 

� 
�roup 

�� 
�� Mixed � 

� 
�roup 

�c 
�� 

Perma
nent 

� 

 

�a�le �� ��ows t�e di�ision of group � 

(�DC) and group � (C�) �ased 

on t�eir dentition 

�roup �a to �c are wit� more t�an � dental 

caries (�DC) w�ile group �a to �c are 

control groups wit� no caries (C�)� �DC 
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group consist of �� su��ects, out of �� 

su��ects, �� were males and �� were 

females� 

Males � �emales was � � ��� 

S� 
No
� 

Grou
�� 

Sa��l
e �i�e 

�ale
� 

Fe�a
le� 

Stati�ti
�al 

�i��ere
n�e 

� 
�rou
p �a 

�� �� �� ��� � � 

� 
�rou
p �� 

�� �� �� � � ��� 

� 
�rou
p �c 

�� �� �� � � ��� 

� �otal �� �� �� � � ��� 

 

�a�le 3� ��ows demograp�ic details of 

t�e patients wit� dental caries in 

�DC group 

�� males were t�ere in study w�ic� 

comprises ��� of total sample si�e w�ile 

females were �� w�ic� comprises ��� of 

total sample si�e� 

�fter detailed case �istory and 

examination dermatoglyp�ic patterns were 

recorded on t�ree �ond papers and most 

�isi�le was studied� �nd sali�ary sample 

from e�ery su��ect was collected into a 

sterili�ed test tu�e wit� cap for t�e culture of 

streptococcus mutans colonies� 

��� su��ects were di�ided into � 

groups, �� were carious (�DC) and �� 

were controls (C�)� �roup �a, ��, �c are 

�DC group wit� ���, ��� and ��� caries 

respecti�ely� �otal num�er of caries in 

�DC group was ��� w�ile �ig�est 

num�er of caries were in group �a� 

S� 
No� 

Grou�� No� o� 
�arie� 

�ean P 
�alue 

� �roup 
�a 

��� ��� � 
���� 

���� 

� �roup 
�� 

��� ��� � 
���� 

���� 

� �roup 
�c 

��� ��� � 
���� 

���� 

 �otal ��� ���� � 
���� 

 

 

�a�le 4� �um�er of caries in indi�idual 

groups 

Mean dental caries was found to �e 

���� and t�ere is no significant difference 

�etween �DC su�groups as P �alue more 

t�an ����� 

�er�ato�l���i�� 

�fter studying ��� dermatoglyp�ic 

patterns of �DC group ��rou� �a to ���� 

Out of t�ese ��� finger prints, ��� were 

loops, ��� were w�orls and �� were 

arc�es� 

�� �oops� out ��� loops, ��� were in 

primary dentition group, ��� were in 

mixed dentition group and ��� were in 

permanent dentition group� �o 
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significant statistical difference were 

not noted �etween primary, mixed and 

permanent dentition� Mean loops in t�e 

�DC groups are ��� � ���(ta�le �) 

�� ��orls� out of ��� w�orls, ��� were 

in primary dentition group, ��� were 

in mixed dentition group and ��� were 

in permanent dentition group� �o 

significant statistical difference were 

not noted �etween primary, mixed and 

permanent dentition� Mean w�orls in 

�DC groups are ��� � ����(ta�le �) 

�� �rc�es� out of �� arc�es, � were in 

primary dentition group, �� were in 

mixed dentition group and �� were in 

permanent dentition group� �tatistical 

difference were noted �etween 

primary, mixed and permanent 

dentition� Mean arc�es in �DC groups 

are ��� � ���(ta�le �) 

S� 
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� 
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n 
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�a 

Gro
u� 
�� 

Grou� 
�� 

�ea
n 

Stati�ti�
al 

�i��eren�
e 

� �oo
ps 

��� ��� ��� 
���� 
���� 

������ 

� ��
orls 

��� ��� ��� 
����
���� 

������ 

� 
�rc
�es 

� �� �� 
����
���� 

������ 

 

 �a�le �� ��ows dermatoglyp�ic pattern in 

group wit� dental caries 

�n �ontrol �rou� out of ��� finger 

prints, ��� were loops, �� were w�orls and 

�� were arc�es� 

�� �oops� out ��� loops, ��� were in 

primary dentition group, ��� were in 

mixed dentition group and ��� were in 

permanent dentition group� �tatistical 

difference were not noted �etween 

primary, mixed and permanent 

dentition� Mean loops in control group 

are ��� �� ���� �um�er of loops were 

increased in permanent dentition  

(ta�le �) 

�� ��orls� out of �� w�orls, �� were in 

primary dentition group, �� were in 

mixed dentition group and �� were in 

permanent dentition group� �o 

significant statistical difference were 

not noted �etween primary, mixed and 

permanent dentition� Mean w�orls in 

control group is � (ta�le �) 

�� �rc�es� out of �� arc�es, � were in 

primary dentition group, � were in 

mixed dentition group and � were in 

permanent dentition group� �o 

statistical difference were noted 

�etween primary, mixed and 

permanent dentition� Mean arc�es in 

control group are ���������� (ta�le �) 
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�a�le �� ��ows dermatoglyp�ic pattern in 

control group  
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�a�le �� ��ows dermatoglyp�ic patterns 

in �DC and C� groups 

 

�otal num�er of loops in �ot� 

groups was ���� wit� mean of ���� and 

total num�er of w�orls in �ot� groups was 

��� wit� mean of ���� w�ile total num�er 

of arc�es in �ot� groups was �� wit� mean 

of �����  

Sali�ar� �tre�to�o��u� �utan� 

�fter recording dermatoglyp�ic 

patterns sali�ary samples was collected 

into sterili�ed test tu�es and 

micro�iological culture was done for eac� 

patient to �now streptococcus mutans 

colony count in �ot� t�e groups �DC and 

C�� 

S� 
No� 

Grou�� 
�otal no� o� �t� 

�utan� �olonie� 
�ean 

� 
�roup 

�a 
��� ����� 

� 
�roup 

�� 
��� ����� 

� 
�roup 

�c 
��� ����� 

� 
�roup 

�a 
��� ��� 

� 
�roup 

�� 
�� ��� 

� 
�roup 

�c 
��� ��� 

 

�a�le �� ��ows total num�er of 

streptococcus mutans colonies count in 

sali�ary samples� Hig�est num�er of 

colonies were found in group �c w�ile 

least colony count was found in group ��� 

S� 
No� 

�ean o� 
��� 
�rou� 

�ean o� 
�G �rou� 

P 
�alue 

� ����� ��� ����� 

 

�a�le �� ��ows mean �alues of �DC & 

C� groups and t�eir statistical difference  

Mean �alue of �DC group is ����� w�ile 

mean �alue of C� group is ���� �ignificant 

statistical difference was found in total 

num�er of streptococcus mutans count in 

�ot� t�e groups�  
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S� 
No� 

Grou� 
�otal no� o� �t� 

�utan� �olonie� 

� Caries ��� 

� Control ��� 
 

�a�le ��� �otal num�er of colony count 

in caries and control group, ��� colonies 

were o�tained from �� patients of caries 

group(�DC)  w�ile ��� colonies were 

o�tained from �� patients of control group 

(C�)� 

��� �ur�e �nal��i� 

For ��orl�  

Cut off �alue is 4 

S� 
No� 

Grou�� 
Su��e�t� ��o 

�a�e �ore t�an 
4 ��orl� 

Su��e�t� 
��o �a�e 
le�� t�an 4 

��orl� 

� �roup �a �� � 

� �roup�� �� �� 

� �roup�c �� �� 

� �roup �a � �� 

� �roup�� � �� 

� �roup �c � �� 
 

�a�le ��� ��ows num�er of su��ects w�o 

�a�e more t�an � w�orls and su��ects 

t�ose w�o �a�e less t�an � w�orls 

Po�iti�e Ne�ati�e 

�P �P 

�� �� 
 

�P � �� 

�� � �� 
�P � � 

�� � �� 

�� � �� 

�� �� ��� 

��� ��  
 

�ensiti�ity � ������ � ����� 

�pecificity � ����� � ���� 

PP� � ����� � ���� 

�P� � ������ � ���� 

��� �ur�e �nal��i� 

For �oo�� 

Cut off �alue is � 

S� 
No� 

Grou�� 

Su��e�t� t�o�e 
��o �a�e 

�ore t�an � 
loo�� 

Su��e�t� 
��o �a�e 
le�� t�an � 

loo�� 
� �roup �a � �� 

� �roup �� �� �� 

� �roup �c �� �� 

� �roup �a �� �� 

� �roup �� �� � 

� �roup �c �� � 
 

�a�le ��� ��ows num�er of su��ects w�o 

�a�e more t�an � loops and su��ects t�ose 

w�o �a�e less t�an � loops 

�P � ��, �� � ��, �P � ��, �� � �� 

�� �� �� 
�� �� �� 
�� ��  

 
�ensiti�ity � ����� � ����, �pecificity � 

����� � ����, PP� � ����� � ���, �P� � 

����� � ���� 

�IS��SSI�N 

Dental caries is an irre�ersi�le 

micro�iological disease of t�e calcified 

tissue of t�e teet�, c�aracteri�ed �y 
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deminerali�ation of t�e inorganic portion 

and destruction of t�e organic su�stance of 

t�e toot�, w�ic� often leads to t�e 

ca�itation� �t is a complex and dynamic 

process w�ere a multitude of factors 

influence and initiate t�e progression of 

disease� ��ere are practically no 

geograp�ic areas in t�e world w�ose 

in�a�itants do not ex�i�it some e�idence 

of dental caries� �t affects persons of �ot� 

genders in all races, all socioeconomic 

strata and e�ery age group�� 

Dermatoglyp�ics is considered as a 

window of congenital a�normalities and is 

a sensiti�e indicator of intrauterine 

anomalies� Dermatoglyp�ics is �nown to 

�e one of t�e �est a�aila�le diagnostic 

tools in genetic disorders� 

Dermatoglyp�ics refers to t�e friction 

ridge formations w�ic� appear on t�e 

palms of t�e �ands and soles of t�e feet� 

��e ridge formations of t�e s�in of an 

indi�idual �egin to appear during t�e t�ird 

and fourt� mont� of foetal de�elopment� 

Dermal palmar and plantar ridges are 

�ig�ly useful in �iological studies� ��eir 

 �aria�le c�aracteristics are not duplicated 

in ot�er people, e�en in mono�ygotic 

twins or e�en in t�e same person, from 

location to location� ��us,  

dermatoglyp�ics may �e in a 

position to �ecome t�e primary means of 

assessing complex genetic traits, and also 

useful for t�e e�aluation of c�ildren wit� 

suspected genetic disorders�� 

Dermatoglyp�ic studies was 

conducted on �arious ot�er medical 

diseases and positi�e correlation were 

o�ser�ed in t�ose studies on dia�etes 

mellitus,� down�s syndrome,� �reast 

cancer,�� mental retardations,�� 

tu�erculosis,�� cleft lip and palate,�� 

prostate cancer�� and etc� 

�n�erited disorders of toot� 

de�elopment wit� altered enamel structure 

increase t�e incidence of dental caries� 

�pecific genetic lin�age �as not �een 

determined for all of t�e syndromes of 

altered toot� de�elopment� Conse�uently 

genetic screens of large populations for 

genes or mutations associated wit� 

increased caries suscepti�ility �a�e not 

�een done��� 

��F���N��S 

�� �um�nani H�� Dermatoglyp�ics � � 

Re�iew� � �nt�ropol ����������� 

�� �algir R�� Dermatoglyp�ics in cleft lip 

and cleft palate anomalies� PM�D 

��������������� 

�� �tasu M, ��yu� �� Congenital 

�ypodontia � � pedigree & 
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dermatoglyp�ic study� � Clin Pediatr 
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as a Diagnostic �ool for �ssessment of 

Dental Caries� �rc�  Orofacial �ci 
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Presence of  �treptococcus Mutans in  

sali�a and its relations�ip dental caries 

� antimicro�ial suscepti�ility of t�e 

isolates� �ni�ersitas �cientiarum 
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�� �eal �C, Mic�enautsc� �� �ali�ary 

streptococcus mutans count and caries 

outcome � a systematic re�iew� �  Min 
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